
FUNDS OF

1 HE COUNTY

The report of the Treasurer of the
County of Onlui, for tlio monin oi o

uary, is ns follows:

dENERAIi FUHD.
necclDtl.

Hal. on band Jan. 1, 1900...$ 59,594.07

Vrnn, Tnrrltorv of Hnwnil. .$109,440.47

From (Inrbngo Department. JSI'nn
iVn..i Krrnvulor Department 185.90

Total receipt
Disbursements.

Attorney's Offlce
Furniture and fixtures....
Stationery
General expense
Office clerks

Auditor's Office-Statio- nery

General expense

Clerk's Office-Furn- iture

and fixtures.
General excuse
Printing
Stationery

Deputy Sheriffs
Wuinni
Koolaulon
Koolaupoko

Mectric Unlit Dcpartmcnt- -
Kloctri'e, current
Feed expense
General oxnenso'
Material and supplies...,
Pay roll

Firo Department
Electric current

..$

Furniture and uxiureB....
expenso

General expenso
Lumber expensu
Mntorlal and supplies
llepairs
Stationery

Garbage Department
expense

General expenso
Material and supplies.

roll
Stationery

Hawaiian

175.00

1238.93

132.50

551.25

109.31

831.22

Peed expense, -- ???!

Fuel

Food

Pay

Band
nnnnrul oxnenso

Koolaupoko lload District
General expense

Koolauloa lload District
Slnnnrnl nviinnftfl;:i :.".:..... si5-?-

No.

Kapiolani Park
Goncrnl expense
Material and supplies.,
Peed expenso
ltopairs

Keepers of Parks-Gen- eral

oxpenso ....
Police Department

Coroner's expenso
Detective oxpenso
General expense
Livery and It. It. expense.
Maintenance of prisoners.
Pay roll
Stationery

Polico and Fire Alarm System-F- eed

oxpenso
(oneral expeiibe
Material and supplies

1.50

C.30

9.00

2.88
291.03

2.00

732.10

219.33

700.08

310.55

007.

240.50
417.23
125.35
184.39
210.00

Hoad Department
Gonernl expenso loo'rtoxpenso ornnFuel expense
Lumber expense L"'"'
Material and supplies.... Vs;?-;;'- '
Pav roll G'"Hr
Stationery

Treasurer's Office
Furniture and fixtures.. .$
Stationery

lload
Ewa and Waianae S'.,Tn'in
Whjalua
Waianao

County offico rent
Outstanding warrants
Pupukea Homestead road.,
Supervisors, balary of

$110,414.12

$109,998.19

53.50

14.30

IH.SO
31.70

54.80

00.00
00.00

30.01
28.90

51,

50.00

18.00
35.00
24.50

45.00

47.00
70.11

24.10

1,097.82

UOO.UO

1,011.15

577.00
25.09
52.00
12.50

24.25

34.10

1,283.57

21.57
20.25
10.83

58.05

Feed

133.00

140.25

District-s-
S,iW.W

ib- -"

5,413.03
100.00

492.41
50.00

Total disbursements... 20,974.8S

Cash on hand nnd In banks, $143,023.31

E.OAD TAX SPECIAL FUND,
lintmliihi District

Hal. on hand Jan. 1, 1000 $7,912.04
llcreipts

Total ....
'1)UburmiioiiU

$

$

. , .

,

$

$

2

..

,,, GUI tlO

$

$

$
,

$
i '

3 "

.

599.00

hand Jan, 31. 100,1....$0,S78.41
Vw

Hal. 6nVi"nd Jan. 1, 1900 752.77
"3.00

Total M15.TT

PUbumpiui'iiU "'on

Hut, on Imml Jan, 31, 1900...

JImI. on IihiuI .liw.JJPQP
Jli'il!U .inRviifrT;,"

.v

8.95

9.00

1.00

12.50

30,00

$ 12,111.71

$

$

,

7 r,

$

1.25

.$S,Ml.n
, 1,032.03

Hal. on
nnd Wnlnimo Districts

$

HendpU

$

..

Wiilnltm lllntrli'l
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, Mil DAY.

MORS EVIDENCE.

IT IS COMINO IN UAl'IDIiV IN
HONOLULU

Kvlilenea on tlio follomtitf subject

will jirovo of Interest to every Hono

lulu reader. So mnny people k through
tlio samo oxperlonco dally, This pub
lie statement should lie proof positive
to every wavering doubter. Head It

carefully.
Charles Comov, of Cyclomero street,

this city, ono of tlio mnny persons woo

hnvo triod Doan's Ilncknelio Kldne
Pills with great nuvantaRO, relates
his experience thus: "I have been a

hack driver for a number of years past
nnd this Is nn occupation In which,
ilirnnnli nnnnurs to weather nnd much
jumping up nnd down from the vehi-do- ,

ono Is particularly liable to kidney
complaint. 1 suflferod myself from a
Inmn lmek for n lone while, nnd In my

nnxlcty to get rid of it triod several
things wu.cli did not reach the root
of my trouble An advertisement ac-

quainted mo with what grand work
Doan's liackacho Kidnoy Tills wore
doing, and I got some of them at the
llollistcr Drug uo.'S sioro. jl useu
thorn and with very much profit, for
thoy renovt- - my back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache luunoy is are
for salo oy nil i.cnlcrs or sent by mall
on roccipt of price, 50 cents per box,
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wliolesalo agents for tho Hawaiian Is-

lands.
Itcuicmber the namo, Doan's, ana

tnko no otho- -

75U.T7

4IK.1II1

Knpcintu 07.00

Total $ 235.42
Disbursements

Hal. on hand Jan. 31, 1900....$ 235.42
Koolaupoko District

Hal. on hand Jan. 1, 1900 $ 447.00
Receipts , $ 117.00

Total $ 504.00
Disbursements 42.15

Hal. on hand Jan. 31, 1900..,.. .$ 521.85

LIBEL .GINST
DREDGER P CIFIC

18.00

In tho Federal District Court yes
terday tlio Pacific Mull Steamship Co.
Med a llucl against tho Dredger Pa
clllc for damages In tho sum of S30,-00- 0,

alleged to have been sustained on
account of the propeller of tho steam-
ship Siberia having been entangled In
n wlro cnhlo of tho dredger as tho
steamer was leaving Honolulu harbor
on November 10. The libel, filed by
Kinney, IJallou & McClanahan, sets
forth that tho owners of tho dredger
woro negligent In the placing and hand- -
ling the cable, it low-lyin- wash

IU ui
thoso chnrgo of her that shn en-

countered tho cable. a result ef
tho accident It is that tho stenm-e- r,

upon her nrrlval San Francisco,
had to be placed tho drydock nnd
remained there four days ijnd nights
while her propeller blades were being
removed nnd repaired.

Upon tho filing of tho libel, nn at-

tachment wns at once lsued upon tho
dredger, nnd sho was tnken In chnrgo

United States Marshal Hendry. A
bond for her release will probably bo
given today.

An executive meeting of tho Mer
chants' Association was held yestcr
day morning nt Its rooms In tho Young
Hotel. Only matters of a business
nature were discussed.

DONE BV TRYINO.
Nobody can toll what ho can
till trioB. When a thing

ought bo dono tho modern
spirit moves ub to koep working

v uway at until done. In
tho faco of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. Whoro there's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
could but rob cod liver oil of

8ickoning tasto and smell and
then combino it with two or
threo other ingrodionta wo should
possess tho best romedy in tho
world for cortain diseases that
aro noiV practically incurable."
So Baid a famous Enclisli physi
cian twonty-fiv- o yearB ago. "Hut
it will never bo uono, Ho aimed.
"You can no moro turn cou liv-

er oil into a palatable medicine,
than you can turn tho Codflsh
itsolf into a Bird of ParadiBo."
Yet ho lived admit that iu
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho "impoasiblo" had been ac-

complished. palatablo as
honoy and contains all tho o

and curativo properties of
Puro Cod Liver Oil, oxtracted
by from frosh cod livers, com-

bined with tho Compound Sjrup
of Ilypophosphites, Extracts of.

Malt and Wild Ohorry. This
romody is frood from tho bad
peculiarities Dr. Frothingham so
dotostod, and it is precisely tho
splendid modiclno ho wishod for.
Uso it frooly and confidently for
Hysteria, Wasting Complaints,
Anomin, Blood Impurities, Asth-
ma, and Throat nnd Lung Trou-
bles. Dr. W. II. B. Aiklni., Phy.
dloiiui to Toronto Oonoral Ilos-iilta- l,

Bays: "I am much pleased
to aluto that tho results from
iialug Wnmpolo'a Proparnlion of
(!nd Liver Oil lutvo boon un.
formly attUfaatory; It appealod
to mo iu boliiK propuroil accord,
ing to corri'ot Bolontlllo prinni.
plus " InoroMio tlio Hipetito
ami InlliiDimi'i tlio dlgeatlon of
food) it In dulloloiiH to Uku, will
not disappoint you, nnd l olTor.
VT9 from tlio llrit Am, One hot- -,

tl ooi)t)om, At nil fhttnUti,

wKssueaasammsBSFtmBTi

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The proposed hwn Hcservo

matter was dealt with and settled u

far as lav In their power by tho Board
of Commissioners of Agrlcnlturo nml
Korwtrv nt their meeting yestcrdny
afternoon at tho Bureau of Agriculturo
and Forestry headquarters.

Thero wore prcecnt Chairman L. A.
Thurston, Secretary O. 8. Holloway, W.
M. OilTard and A. W. Cnrtcr, of tho
Hoard: II. S. Hosmer, Superintendent
of Forestry: Alexander Craw, Supcrin.
tendent of Kntomology, nnd Dr. Noi- -

guard, Territorial Veterinarian.
FOIIEST ItE- -

SEHVE REPORT.
After tho minutes of Jnnuary 17th

had been read and amended, the report
of tho Superintendent of Forestry re-

specting the Ewa Hcservo was present-
ed. This report reviewed tho work
done up to date since tho matter was

actively taken three years agu
by W. V. Dillingham, tlio District for-
ester for Kwa, who submitted a report
thereon to Gov. Dole. Tho area ap-

proved in his report corresponds
vcrv closely to that now under con-

sideration. This embraces tho mnuka
portions of the lands lying bctweon the
western boundaries of Moanalua and
Wahinwn, tho lower boundary follow-in- g

tho lower edge of tho existing for-

est, although back of tho Honolulu
Plantation, tho Itescrvo extcuds fur-

ther down tho slopo than at the north.
The upper boundary is tho main divide
alonir the crest of tho Koolnu moun- -
. . " .11 !. 1 1 ..t..nnn.lainS. All XUO 1UUUB CAtUlPt, ,,....- -

uku and Wnhiawa arc in tho lhva dis-

trict, tho waters from tho two named
lands flowing towards Waialua.

Tho purpose of tho Itescrvo is to o

tho continunnco of the forest on
the Koolnu mountains nnd to increase
its eillciencv as a protection forest for
tho water supply by bringing tlio area
under a system of forest administra-
tion.

The Ewa basin contains some thw
most productive, lands of tho Territory.
Three largo sugar plantations, Ewa,
Oalin and Honolulu, cover 20,500 acres,
producing 70 per cent of tho Oahu su
gar output, or ju per ceni oi uinv ui
the whole Territory. This land is

on irrigation from water from
tho Kiiolau and Waianao mountains
nnd from artesian wells, which luttci
ilnnniid hiruelv unon tho rain precipi
tation on tho Koolnu slopes. It is im-

portant then that the forest on this
wntcrsneil do protected in uruur i, vu"
servo the nnd to produced In Territory

of nnd that whb notltho lands from freshet
,1.... .. fni.l, n Itin ntAo.nat.ln t nilffl.uuu lilt .iui , n.v....,, ", ,,,- - , 11..
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Tlio lands included nro puiicipiiuy
held by privato owners, while much of
tho government land is lensod, in somo
instances until 1912. Under ono lease,
that of the lower portion of Waimano,
tho area under tho oxistinu forest fence
wns reserved, whilo tho fence wns to
bo built nnd mnintnined. On Wnhiawa
tho leasehold covers tho water rights
only, allowing tho land to bo set nsido
ns part of the Kcserve. Tho Honolulu
Plantation Co. hold subleases of tho
area suitable for sugar cano on Ilnla-- n

H. llnlawa A. Aien. Kalauno. Ka- -

nnohi, Vaieli and 'Waimanu. Similar
subleases aro held by tho Oahu Sugar
Company for the cano nrens in Wninu,
Waimano, Maniinn, Waiawa and Wai-pio- .

Upon the cxpirntion of tho pres-
ent on Ilalawa A, Kalauno and
Kannohi, a now lease running till 1940
is hold bv tho Honolulu Plantation Co.
whilo now leases, reserving the forest
land, como into effect for long terms
on Waieli, Wnimalu nnd Ilalawa H,
when existing run out. Thus
after 190S tho only important land
above tho lino remaining unre-
served aru Aiea (government), Pohn-kup- a

(Catholic Mission) nnd Wniahao
uka (U. S. War Department), nnd pos-

sibly arrangement regarding them may
bo reached with the present lessees. A
number of kulennns aro within this
tract, few definitely located, and theso
need not bo considered.

Tho forest on tho western slopo of
tho Koolnu mountains aro described as
characteristic of tho elevations be-

tween one and four thousand feet in
tho Hawaiian group, Ohia, Lelnia nnd
Kon being tlio most important among
tho trees in mixture, while' shrubs,
largo ferns, climbing vines nnd other
plants form n dense mas'- - of vegation.
In tho gulches nro Kukui, Guava and
Lantnna,

A proposition to plnnt trees between
tho existing woods and tho upper lino
of tho agricultural lands has been made
by .Ins. A. Low, of tho Honolulu Plan-
tation, to tho Mishap l'stnto nnd tho
other land owners back of tho planta-
tion. This plan fa fensiblo would
bo of benefit to tho plantation, whilo
tho Division of Forestry is keenly in-

terested in Mr. Low's proposal.
An extension of tho Kwn Forest Ite

scrvo could bo advantageously mado
on its southern border to include tho
ninuKa portions of tho lands of Monnn-In- n

nnd KUhnuiki, n forest fenco al- -

reiulv enclosing tlio lorcBt nnn running
a private reservo.

In laying out a lino across
private land, tho desire of tho owner
has naturally much to do with its
location. Without exception theso
ers nro in favor of reservation,
for thoy nppreclnto the need nnd im
port unco of tho Kwa
waters bed. Tho area must, however,
bo brought tinder a eomprehcnslvn
Nvntem nf forest management to nt-- t

it I it tlio wanted results. Hueli ft sys-

tem nf rflldi'iit protection and forest
extension, through planting, would put
tho Kwa UoHcrvo to its best usa and
Inrrcnso its value.

The Kwa 1'iireM lteserva In therefore
recommended, and, tho Ko-ir- approv
Ing, it I further recommended that tho
(loveruor bo requested to derlaro thn
urea forest reservo and to set nsld
as portions thereof llu irnverninent
land uf V"l'iiRin nnd Wahluwa lying
wllhln thn I oi'ii,l"rn,
roMMITTWS IWI'Olvr FAVOHAIHA'

Till Die till stHiiro nf thr (ilend- -

,1 mtmft nmnn ivLltli tliA ( 'ouilnltta

FAIIKUAKY o. looO. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.
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EWA FOREST RESERVE

MATTER IS DEALT WITH

SUPERINTENDENT'S

tnendntion, as follows:
Honolulu, T. I!., February E, 1906,

Hoard of Agriculturo & Forestry, Ho
nolulu, T. II.

Gentlemen: Your Commltteo on For
rstry havo received from Mr. It. S.
Hosmer, Superintendent of Forestry, a
report upon a proposed forest reservo
along tho west slopo of tho KooUu
Range, extending from tho boundary
of tho Honolulu district to and Includ-
ing tho land of Wnhiawa, on tho la-la-

of Oahu.
The proposed reservo lies entirely

within tho Ewa district oxecot ono
land, Walnnae-uk- a which Is In tho
district of Walanne, and Wnhiawa,
which Is In tho district of Waialua.

Tho mauka boundary Is tho crest of
the Koolau Range of mountains and
the makal boundary Is a line drawn
along approximately tho present lower
edge of tho forest and ranging from
an approximate elevation abovo sea.
level of from 800 to 1000 feet.

Tho total area of tho proposed re-

serve Is approximately 28,650 acres of
which approximately 4769 acroi Is gov-

ernment land not now under lease nnd
available for Immediate segregation
as a forest reserve.

With very limited exceptions tho land
lying above tho forest line Is so broken
with deep gulches with almost precip-
itous sides, that tho land Is unavaila-
ble for agricultural purposes and of
but little value for pasturage purposes.
Even If the land proposed to be re-

served were much better suited for cul.
tlvatlon and pasturage than it Is your
committee are of opinion that it would
be wise economy to reserve it for for
est purposes as the lands lying in tho
Ewa basin nre of value almost solely
by reason of water which origin
ates In the area proposed to bo re-

served.
The present annual output of sugar

from tho district which depends upon
this watershed for almost Its entire
water supply Is approximately $6,000,-00- 0.

The sugar cano Is raised In tho
district referred to only up to an eleva-
tion of GOO feet abovo sea level. Tho
area between this level nnd tho pro-

posed forest reservo Is pineapple land
of the highest quality. There Is now
under cultivation In pineapples up-

wards of 1000 acres with every Indica-
tion that that area will be very rapidly
increased,

A very largo proportion of tho bana
rain waters protect nas and rlco the

lenses

lenses

forest

and

forest

own- -

forest

was

the

uiko comes iruin liiu Hauiu uiairiui..
Tour commltteo consider tho pro-

posed reservo to bo the most Impor-
tant watershed of Its sire In tho Ter-
ritory. They are further of opinion
that not only should the reservo bo
mado but that an earnest attempt
should bo made, at as early a date aa
practicable, to reforest tho Blopes be-

low tho present forest lino In order to,
ns far as possible conservn tho rain-
fall and prevent tho rapid flow to tho
sea of tho storm water so as to make
the Bamo nvnllablo for longer periods
between rains.

It is the belief of the commltteo that
tho heartiest may be ex
peeled from the owners and lessees of
private lands lying within tho proposed
reserve not only In connection with
establlshlni? tho reservo but In con
nection with tho proposed reforcstlnp--

Mr. Low, manager of tho Honolulu
Plantation, has already volunteered to
enrry out n tree planting program on
tho lands back of his plantation, not
only within but below the proposed for
est lines. Such tree planting program
should recelvo overy possible asslstanco
from this board.

Tour committee nro of opinion that
tho reserve recommended by Forester
Hosmer should bo recommended by
tho board to the Governor for format
reservation ns a forest reservo recom-
mending to tho board tlio adoption of
a resolution to that effect.

Tours respectfully,
L. A. THUnSTON,
A. AV. CAItTIin.
W. M. GIFFAItD.

Committee on Forestry.
GOES TO TIID GOVERNOR.

Tho following resolution was then
presented by Mr. Carter, seconded by
Mr. Holloway and carried:

Hesolved, That all of thoo certain
lands in tho Ewa basin, on the Island
of Oahu, bounded on the southwest by
approximately tho lower edge of the
existing forest, on the northeast by
the crest of the Koolau mountains, on
the east by and Including the land of
Halavn, district of Ewa, and on the
west by ana Including the land of Wa- -

hlnwa In the district of Wnlalua. as
by tho Commltteo mi

Forestry, on February 5, 1906, basod
upon tho riport of tho Superintendent
of Forestry, dated January 16, 1906,

ns more particularly appears by and
on a map and description now on 1lo
In tho oftlce of this board, and mado a
part hereof bo approved as a forest
reserve, to bo called the "Ewa Forest
Heserve."

Hesolved, That tho board recommends
to tho Governor thnt the government
lands within the boundaries of the said
proposed Ewa Forest Itescrvo ho set
apart by him, after the hearing re-

quired by law, ns compartments of the
said rcerve.

Hesolved Further, That tho board
recommends to thu Govornor that all
the land within tlio sold described
hiHindaile bo approved by him to bo
set apart as n forest reserve, BUbJcot
to nil private rights and titles, and
that all owners nf private lands lying
within said boundaries bo requested to

with tho Hoard of AsrlcuN
turn mid Forestry In rfrvlng all of

aM lands for forestry purposes, In nt'
nirdanio villi tlio terms of Chapter S8

of the lUvln-- Uiwm of Hawaii,
Film IMOHTINO ON TANTAUJfl

Tli report of llm Division nf pr
w Potry Unlr rfw iry for th period from jAnury IT

to rintit an Intrefttlnir on anl will
si furtli Mime vigorous cwmtnents from
tho board member tonftvrnlne thn for-- it

flM question The portion nf tl--

iIHirl denting with tho recent burning
over of ton acres on Tantalus is
quoted:

"Oil Monday nflwnoon, February B.

I van notified about 3 o'clock fn--

the oint e of Alexander & Hnldwlti that
i forest nre wns burning on Tantalus
uc.ir Henntur Dickey new houre. and
that assistance wn required, Taking
threo laborers from the nurrery I nt
once Marled for Tantalus, walking t.p
by the Hound Top trail with two men,
while tho third with the buggy con-
taining nddltlonnl tools went around
by the road.

"Arriving at tho nre a few minutes
nfter four o'clpck, I found that Sen-
ator Dickey, with seven or eight Japa-
nese, laborers, had got It under con-
trol, though nro wns still smouldcrlns
In a number of Btandlng trees and old
logs, which, had a wind sprung up,
would have been sources of danger to
the adjoining forest. Senator Dickey
Informed me that his man was burn-
ing brush near his new house, that the
firo had got away from hhn, and that
although he had tried hard to stop It.
It had still spread. A back nro had
been started, but the namea got
around it and rendered it useless.

"Hequestlng Senator Dickey to Isikt
his men nnd work around the makal
edge of the rtro putting out the placed
whore it was still burning, I worked
In the other direction extinguishing the
(Ire In tho old logs und stumps on the
side toward the mountain, where ther
was more danger of the nre again get-
ting away. About five o'clock the Japa-
nese, thinking that with our coming
there was no further need for them,
knocked off nnd returned home. The
laborers from the nursery continued to
work until half-pa- st six, when It be-
came too dark to Bee any longer, we
then returned to the city. Early on
Tuesday morning two of the laborers
went back to the nre and worked all
the forenoon In putting out the nre "nt
IKiInts where It wns still smouldering.
From Senator Dickey's account the
nre started about noon, though I did
not Btop long enough to discuss de-
tails with him. After leaving Senator
Dickey at about half-pa- st four o'clock
I did not see him again. The men sent
up on Tuesday morning report that no
one beside themselves was nghting tho
ll'-- thn. Senator Dickey apparently
did all that was possible to stop the
lire while It was actually burning by
getting all the available men to work
nghting it.

"In this, connection I wish to ngoln
point out that the danger of a forest
fire does not ceaso when Its active
progress has been stopped. As long as
ihere remain spots where the Are con-
tinues to smoulder In stumps, old logs
or In the humus, there Ih danger, for
If a wind springs up sparka from such
Rpots may be carried considerable dis-
tances to start new nres in adjoining
sections. Heally, the critical part of
forest fire nghting comes when the tire
Is thought to be under control, for then
many persons, thinking it is out. go
away nnd leavo It unwatched. It is
never s.ifo to say that a forest nre
lb out until one Is certain that the nro
In every spot Is completely extin-
guished.

"The area burned over Is altogether
In tho Manoa watershed. As the nre
was mainly In dry grass and weeds,
and was Htopped before getting Info
the forest, comparatively little dam-ag- o

was done, only a few small koa
trees being burned."

The report wns ordered nied.
FOREST FIRES TOO PREVALENT.

Mr. Olffard thought ihere were too
many fires near Honolulu. There hod
been a law passed forbidding careless-
ness In setting out fires In the last ses-

sion, but no one had been prosecuted
under It. Senator Dickey had done
what ho could after this fire had got
away, but It should have been watch
ed at first. There had been gross
carelessness. He (Mr. Glffnrd) had
warned the Senator's man about fires,
but the man only heeded tho warning
until he hnd got out of Bight. The man
ucted under the Senator's orders. Tho
credit for putting out the fire belonged
to the men employed at the various
Tantalus residences. Unless somo no-

tion were taken regarding these fires
people would think the board a lot of
dummies.

Mr. Thurston thought Mr. Dickey
guilty of exceedingly reprehensible
conduct.

Mr. Glffard reported having stopped
a Jap last week who was firing a brush
heap us big as a small house. The
Japs were In the habit of setting out
fires to smoke out wild bees nnd were
careless about It. He suggested writ-
ing a warning letter to Senator
Dickey.

Mr. Thurston thought the printed
warnings posted up should be suffi-

cient, but did not oppose the letter mo.
tlon.

In the discussion It was brought out
that the law empowered the hiring of
men for fighting forest fires, but there
was no appropriation to pay them.
Another Item was thnt there was no
fire warden for the Tantalus district.

On motion of Mr. Carter, seconded
by Mr. Holloway, Mr. Glffard was

as the Tantalus fire warden,
und It wns furthVr resolved thnt nn
firs should be allowed In the Tantalus
heights, without the warden's written
permission, for a period of 12 months.

G00Q CONDEMNED FRUIT PACK-
AGES.

Tho report of Alexander Crnw, Su-

perintendent of Entomology, was read.
February 7, 1906.

Board of Commissioners of Agriculture
nnd Forestry of Hawaii.

Gentlemen! Since my report of th
first two weeks of January I have to
report the nrrlval of fourteen steam- - I

khlps nnd nailing vessels from outside
the Territory '

We found thereon five thousand four
hundred and three (M03) packages of
fruits and vegetables; twelve ti.'j
rnses, boxes and baleo of trees and
plants and seven (I) packnges by mall.

In my but report to you I should
havo slated that on January 9 Mr.
George Compere, beneficial Insect col

lector for tlio State of California, pass.
d through Honolulu nn tho H, H,

Blerrn front Australia on hit woy to

bh PmnciHoo, after having vhltM n

(CtUnu4 m "Mt T.)

trtntfJTHLtltbm,

KOMI CASE

GHI UP

(From Thursday's Advertiser)
Thero wns a short program for dis-

position nt tho Hoard of Health meet-
ing yesterday. With L. E. Plnkhnm,
president, were present Fred C Smith,
Abraham Fernandez nnd Dr. J. T,
Wayson, members; C. Charlock, secre-
tary, and Miss Mne Weir, atcnographer.

Tho president's action was approved
In tho recommending of Dr. Harvey
Lee Ross for a license to pratlec medi-
cine and surgery. Ho waa needed in
the South Kohala district.

THE KONA SQUAHHLE.
In his message the president referred

as follows to the controversy between
Dr. nnd Mrs. Atcherley and himself:

"I present a letter from Mary H.
Atcherley and my reply to her com-
munication. Mrs. Atcherley took con-
siderable umbrage toward the Hoard of
Health at the time the Legislature cut
out the government physicians, which
affected her husband's position nt Wnl-mo- n.

Hawaii. An the Board of Health
was not In favor of dispensing with
government physicians I am unaware
of any good grounds for her former
numerous complaints as to the board
nny moro than the latter.

"Petitions have been received for Dr.
Atcherley's appointment at South Ko-
hala and Kona districts.

"On January 16 I wrote Dr. Atcher-
ley a plain, kindly letter which has
been only evaBlvely answered. If it
becomes necessary for me to speak
more plainly I am prepared to do so."

An Informal talk ensued on the sub-
ject, the members thinking a local in-

vestigation to set the whole thing at
rest would be advisable. Nothing-definit-

was dono.
SANITATION.

Reports of the plumbing Inspector,
the food commissioner nnd the chief
sanitary officer were submitted and
tho president reported tho following
statistics of sanitary Inspection In Ho-
nolulu for December.

Inspections, 16,078; orders given, 26S4;
orders finished, 2626; orders outstand-
ing, 46; pig per.Yilts Issued, 5; number
of pigs allowed, 270; days of Bpcclal
duty, 51.

PUBLIC ANALYST'S
DECEMBER REPORTi

R A Duncan, food commissioner and
analyst, reports to tho Board of Health!
that ho examined 60 samples of mllk
and 10 of food In December, finding- -

one sample of milk and threo simples
of food adulterated. Tho bad milk
camo from A. Fernandez. In no less
than seven cases of his milk examina-
tions Mr. Duncan reports "analysis not
complete, sample sour."

Five samples of canned corn were
examined, no adulteration being de-
tected In any of tho samplns.

"One sample vanilla extract; no
adulteration detected.

"Ono samplo tomato preparation; no
adulteration detected.

"Inspection of all tho soda water
works in Honolulu was mado during
the month. In a number of cases I
hnvo required tho manufacturers to
change their methods of manufacture.

"One lot of 200 packages food was
condemned."

INSPECTOR KEEN'S

j

J

'

JANUARY WORK

E. G. Keen, Inspector of buildings,
plumbing and house ewers, reports to
the Board of Health, tho following
statement of the work of his office for
January:

Plans of plumbing accepted and per-
mits Issued for same, 32; separata
pieces of plumbing finished and ac-

cepted, 30; number of fixtures In above,
132.

Houses connected to sewers, 31.

Building permits filed and accepted,
19.

Inspections as follows: Sower con-

nections, 16; nuisances Investigated, 6;
building sites examined, 4; building
under construction, examined, 14; re-

pairs of buildings, 20; plumbing, ISO;

total Inspections, 210. One day at Wal-pahu- ."

4

The Teachers' Committee of the
Board of Education met yesterday aft-
ernoon, and mado certain recommenda-
tions which will be acted upon at the
meeting of the Board of Education to
bo held nt 3 u. m. today.

Give Your Coffee Trees
Six Months' Start

by adding- to every hundred
feet of row one pound of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tlin STANDARD AMMOMATG)

It furnishes the plants with
the necessary nitrogen in a form
which they can instantly use.
A rapid, vigorous growth of
roots, stem and leaves is tho
result, which makes it possible
to transplant the seedlings at
the end of six months ins'ead
of at the end of a year.

Wrli. for 'Too-- t for PUnu"
mm Uf lo coffrt ()loitr.

NITRATE PROPAGANDA
j,6 JM Str4 ISw York
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